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I . Authorized Capital $100,000
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GEO. H0CKNELL , B. M. FREES , W. F. LAW SOU , F. A. PENNELL ,
H President. V. President. Cashier. Ass't Cashie-

r.H
.

A. CAMPBELL FRANK HARR-

IS.I

.

li Fred SCrug Brewing Company B-

I lN5 Cabinet Botteed Beer-

.I

.

|j| A High Grade Lager Beer , JI til* Purest in the Market. gg-

I A PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY , m-
II SSSS Office 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha , ]STeb. S3 3-

I F. D. BURGESS ,

I Plumber and Steam Fitter.
MAIN AVKIfUE , McCOOK , NEB-

.H
.

Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trin*

H aiinEra. Apeut for Halliday , Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mill.-

f
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ASH CREEK.

Lou Barton of Intiiaunla fixer! the well o
the Thomas place , last Thursday.-

Orrie
.

Williams attended Methodist servic-
in Indianola , last Sunday morninjj.

The Children's day exercises at North Sta
have been postponed until the 23th.

Clara Bremer has pone to stay for a whil

with Mrs. William Byfield on the Willow.
Hattie Burns went , Tuesday , to stay

couple of weeks with her sister , Mrs. I. 1-

Neel. .

Nellie Kellojj returned , last Saturday , fror-

McCook after spending a week with Mrs. \\
H. Davis.-

Al.

.

. KelloKR ; is staying at Joseph Dude * '

and may until corn K gathered if ptospect
remain good.

Willie Riioads got kicked by one of W. I-

Williams' young horses , last Tuesday , but nc
Seriously hurt.

The fine rain of Wednesday night will sto
the cultivating for a few days , but will mak
everything grow nicely.-

J.

.

. II. Warfseld and Alpha have in eigh-
arres of beans with a fine stand , while th-

rabbitsare helping themselves to some of thei-
neighbors' beans.

PROSPECT PARK.
Charley Boatman took s ome fat hogs to Mc

Cook , Monday.
Frank Burton of Hitchcock county spen

Sunday in this burg.-

L.

.

. A. Stephens hauled a load of corn ou
from McCook , Monday.

Eugene Dunham and family spent Sunda ]
afternoon at J. Pickiell's.

Everyone is very busy now getting tht
, weeds out of the cornfields.

Miss Essie Dunham has been staying will
Mrs. C. E. Boatman , this week.

James Boatman was out fiom the count)
seat , one day last week , reviewing the crops

J. E. Tirrill and son Arthur weie over from
Fairview , Monday , interviewing the black
smith.

Frank Cain is over from north of McCook
cultivating coin on his farm over in Grant
precinct , this week.

Owing to lack of time the committee have
decided to postpone the exercises for Chil-
drens

-

day until one week from next Sunday ,

June 2ist. All are cordially invited to at-
tend. .

PLEASANT RIDGE.-

We

.

notice that grasshoppers are getting
numerous.

Where is Tattling Tiliie , has she changed
her name ?

The weeds are growing fast but the corn is
growing faster.

Thomas B. Harris is the name of the in-
ventor

¬

; he calls his invention consolidation.
The bridge , at the crossing on the Drift-

wood
¬

near Joseph Schmitz *

, has a bad hole in-

it. . Some one ought to fix it-

.Children's
.

day will be observed at Pleasant
Ridge school house , next Sunday. A program
is being prepared. All are cordially invited.-

Rev.

.

. J. E. Dai by preached an earnest and
instructive sermon at the Fredericks school-
house , Sunday afternoon , and will preach
there a <jain at half past three o'clock , four
weeks from that day.

The boys that made night hideous with
their discordant yelling , rude songs , firing off
revolvers , etc. , as they returned from Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor , Sunday night , thereby distmb-
ing

-

people along the road , ought to be asham-
ed

¬

of themselves ; and if they cannot be
shamed into good behavior , some other
way ought to be tried. A word to the wise
is sufficient.

BANKSVILLE.

Another heavy rain. Crops are booming.
George Brown is farming the old Simmonds

place , this year-

.Abraham
.

Peters has the finest piece of sod
corn in the country.

The wire cut worms are still bothersome on
Abraham Peters' place.

Caldwell , our genial mail driver , is a far-
mer

¬

as well. Forty acres of corn-

.C.E.

.

. Elliott is the rustling farmer , over two
hundred acres of corn and fifty of small grain.

Clint Kelley and family and Mrs. George
Brown are going fishing , this week. We feel
sorry for the poor fishes.

Charles Parsons , our ex-school inarm , was
around visiting old friends near Banksville ,
last Friday. Charlie is a fine boy and drives
a fine rig, all but the wheel-

s.Resolutions

.

of Respect.
Castle Hall , Willow Grove Lodge No. 4c ,

Knights of Pythias. McCook , Nebraska ,
June 3d , 1S9-

6.Whereas
.

, It has pleased the Supreme Ru-

ler
¬

of the universe to remove from our midst ,
by death , our esteemed brother. Alexander
Weaver , therefore be it

Resolved , That the members and officers
of Willow Grove Lodge No. 42 , Knights of-

Pythias , hereby extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy

¬

to the bereaved family and relatives , and
may He who has promised to be a comfort in
time of trial and affiiction.assuage the grief of
the sorrowing widow and friends. Be it fur-

ther
¬

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded to his widow, a copy furnished
the press of this city , and that they be spread
upon the minute book of this lodge.-

J.

.

. F. Forbes ,

Elmer Rowell ,
C. W. Barnes.-

Committee.
.

.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Red Willow county , ss-

.At
.

a county court, held at the county court-
room , in and for said county. May iSth. A. D. ,
1S95. Present , Isaac M. Smith , county judge.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of James E. Eaton ,

deceased. On reading and filing the petition
of Grace Shepherd , praying that administra-
tion

¬

of saul estate may be granted to C. H.
Boyle , as administrator. Ordered , that Sat-
urday

¬

, June 13th , A. D. , 1S96, at one o'clock ,
p. m. , is assigned for hearing said petition ,
when all persons interested in said matter may
appear at a county court to be held in and for
said county , and show cause why the prayer
of said petitioner should not be granted ; and
that notice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof , be given to all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order in The McCook Tribune ,
a weekly newspaper printed in said county ,
for three successive weeks , prior to said day
of hearing. Isaac M. Smith ,

[A true copy.J 5223ts. County Judge-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the District Court of Red Willow county,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. D. T. Welty, Judge of the District Court
of Red Willow county, Nebraska , on the 23rd-
iiay of December , 1S95 , in favor of Augustus
H. Seeley as plaintiff , and against John F-

.Cowden
.

et al. as defendants , tor the sum of
three hundred and sixty-four dollars and fifty
:ents , and costs taxed at S35.53 , and accruing
:osts. I have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said defendants
:o satisfy said decree towit : The east half of-
he: southeast quarter of section twenty in-
ownship: two , north of range twenty-six, west
jf the sixth p. m. And will offer the same for
ale to the highest bidder , for cash inhandon-
he 8th day of June , A. D. . 1896, In front of the
south door of the court house in Indianola ,
STebraska , that being the building wherein the
ast term of court was held , at the hour of one
> 'clock , p. m. of said daywhen and where due
ittendance will be given by the undersigned.
Dated May 7th , 1896. J. R. Neel ,

- - . Sheriff of said county.
. S. Phillips , Plaintiffs Attorney.

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.

Items Personal and Otherwise too Late t-

be Regularly Classified.

True Patriotism.
True patriotism will lead men to pur-

ify their own lives. Every criminal , ev-

ery debaucher. is a blemish upon inj-
country. . Every pure man , every schol-
ar , every true man adds to her greatness
The country called for soldiers once
True patriots responded. To clay sin
calls for pure , earnest , honest men
Truest patriots will again respond to hei-
call. . Johnston Myers.

The Public Schools.
The future prosperity of our nation

depends entirely upon the training and
education of the youth of the present
day. Our public school system , though
we do not claim it to be perfect , is , I
think , the best the world ever saw It
tends to elevate all classes and condi-
tions of mankind , foreign and native
horn , black and white. Rev. Dr. Peters ,

Reformed church , York , Pa.

Eight to Five.
The game of base ball at Real's out in

Perry precinct , Sunday , between the
McCookies and the Farmers resulted in-

a score of 8 10 5 in favor of the former.
The batteries were : Farmers Bert Iluet
and John McManigal. McCookies
Andy Eaton and Frank Travers.

The Levy Stands.
The council met on Monday evening.-

A
.

few bills were allowed. The matter
'of the levy was considered , but it was de-
termined

¬

not to change the amount , al-

though
¬

there is some question as to its
legality.

The protracted meeting held by Elder
J. M. Morris , the Christian evangelist ,

during the past week or two. closed on
last Tuesday evening , it is to be hoped
with the accomplishment of much good-

.D6n't

.

put in any more sleepless nights
thinking where you can rustle kindling
for the morning fire , but get a fire kind-
ler

-
at Bullard's for 35 cents.

Frank Stillman has just put up some
fine hog fence wire that knocks the per ¬

simmons. Bullard sells the same kind
very reaaonably.-

A

.

delegation of McCook brethren went
up to Culbertson , last evening , to assist
in the reorganization of the I. O. O. F-

.in
.

that place.-

Messrs.

.

. and Mesdames E. Hanson and
V. H. Solliday went down to Orleans ,

last Sunday , to hear Talmage.

Tom Rowell has one of the neatest
lawn fences in the city. Bullard sells it-

at 10 cents a foot.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Eldred is visiting at her old
home in Phillipsburg , Kansas.

Mrs James Barnes has been quite ill ,

this week.-

j

.

| j NICKELS AND DIMtS. Ij

li
,-__ jl

Fishing tackle at McConnell's.

Nails 4 cts. per pound at LaTourette's.

Screen wire 10 cts per yd. at LaTour-
ette's.

¬

.

Preserving Kettles at cost at LaTour ¬

ette's.-

Scythe

.

- , Snath and Stone , 1.20 at La-
Tourette's.

¬

.

Solid Copper Wash Boilers 1.87 , at
LaTourette's.

You should have one of those hand-
some

¬

16 to 1 badges at Beck's , first door
south of the postoffice.

Fifteen (15J cents will buy a box of
nice writing paper at this office , con-
taining

¬

24 sheets of paper and 24 envel-
opes.

¬

.

Correspondence V/anted.

The Tribune wants correspondence
from every precinct and town in Red
Willow county. Terms readily given on-
request. .

For Sale.
One fire proof safe , weight about 1000

pounds ; also one Howe platform , double
beam counter scale. I. M. Smith.

Plenty of Farms for Rent.-

A

.

number of good farms for rent.-
2all

.

early and get your choice. Apply
: o P. A. WELLS , over Citizens bank.

Fishing tackle at McConne-

ll's.Knipple

.

will have a
carload of potatoes 011
track , Saturday.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION .

In the district court of Red Willow county , Neb-
aska.

- ;

. The State of Nebraska , to Lombard Invest-
nent

-
Company , a corporation , and Frank I lager-

nan , as receiver of the Lombard Investment Com-
lany

-
, a corporation , defendants : You , and each '

f you , are hereby notified that you have been sued , \

osrether with Samuel Younjr , Caroline E. Youngj
lis wife , and Joel Woods , as co-defendants , bv ]

lenry Carter , as plaintiff , in the district court o'f .
ted Willow county , Nebraska , and that on or bej
ore the 20th day of July , tSo/5 , \ ou must answer
he petition in chancery tiled ny said plaintiff
gainst said defendants , wherein plaintiff prays , for
decree of said court foreclosing a mortsjaj e exe-

uted
-

by said defendants Samuel Young- and Caro-
ine

-

E.Youngr to the Lombard Investment Companv ,
ated Marclf nth , 1S90, and now owned by plain-
iff

-
, covering the following described real estate

ituated in said Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
o-wit : The northwest quarter of section number
ve ((5)) , in township number two (2) north , ranjje
umber twenty-six(26)( , except fifteen (15)) acres , in
square form , in the southwest corner , west of the

ixth (6th ) principal meridian. Said petition fur-
lier

-

prays that the rights , titles , interests , liens and
laims of said defendants be determined and set-
led, and that said land be appraised and sold , ac-
ordingto law, and the proceeds arising- from such
.lie applied , first , in payment of the costs of said
ction and of such saie. and second , in payment of-

le full amount found due said pLiintift upon the
idebtedness secured by said mortgage , with all
iterest thereon ; and the balance , if any , be-
roug "it into court ; that from and after the con-
rmation

-

of such sale , the defendants to this action
nd each of them , and all persons claiming under
:em , be forever b.irred and foreclosed of and
rom all rijjht , title , interest , lien , claim or equity of-

demption; in and to said land , o any part thereof.
'nless you answer said petition , as aforesaid , the
icts therein alleged will be taken as true , and a de-

ree
-

will be rendered apainst you as therein prayed.
Witness my hand and the seal of said conrt , by-

le affixed , this 9th day ol June , 1S96.
. , G. S. Boatman- ,
? sealClerk! of the District Court of
' . * Red Willow County , Nebraska.-

ulsifer
.

&: Alexander , Concordia , Kansas ,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 4

First published'in The McCook Tkibi e, June
th: , iSy6.
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for Snfants and Children * I
' 'CastorlalssowcUadaptedtochUurentbat Castoria cures Colic , Constipation , H-

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation, H
"mown to me. " It A. Ancnnit , M. D. , Kills'Worms , gives sleep , and promotes dl H

111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y. gestlon , B
Without injurious medication. H"-

Tho use of * Castoria' , is so universal and "For several years I have recommended M

Its merits so well known that it secais a work 'Castoria, * and shall always continue to do M-

of supererogation to endorse it. Fewarotho so , as it has invariably produced beneficial M

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria B results. " H
within easy reach. " j Enwi.v F. PjutDcn, 31. D., HC-

AULos3lAnTYHD.r ). , j 123th Street and 7th Ave. , New York City.
New York City. |
The Centauii Compaq , 77 Murray Sitieet, New York Cut. H-

SS wiiMi I
nrwwwin ft'tt imi-r--'jMMmiH f H

Try that 15 cent box
paper at The Timbcxlo-
ffice. . Worth 25 cts.
Also cheaper grades.M-

r.D.

.

. P. Davis , a prominent liveryman and
merchant of Goshen. Va. , has this to say or
the subject of rheumatism : "I take pleasure
in recommending Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism , as I know from personal ex-
perience that it will do all that is claimed foi-

it. . A year ago this spring my brother was
laid up in bed with inflammatory lheumatisni
and suffered intensely. The first application
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased the pain
and one bottle completely cured him. i*

"
oi

sale by McConnell and Co. , druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

For every quarter in a man's pocket there
are a dozen uses ; and to use each one in such
a way as to derive the greatest benefit is a
question every one must solve for himself.-
We

.

believe , however , that no better use could
be made of one of these quarters than to ex-
change

¬

it for a bottle of ChambeiIain's Cojic ,

Cholera and Diarrtwea Remedy , u medicine
that every family should be provided with.
For sale by McConnell & Co..druggists.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at McCook , Neb. , May 16 , 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of Ins intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said pi oof will be made before Kegi-
sterorReceiverat

-
McCook , Nebraskaon Satur-

day
¬

, June 27th , 1S96 , viz : ISAAC B. STRVK-
ER

-
, who made Homestead Entry , number

9,744 , for the south half of the northeast
quarter and the east half of the southeast
quarter of section three , township four , north
of range thirty , west of sixth principal merid-
ian

¬

, lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : William II. Epper-
ly

-

, Hiram K. Bixler , George H. Simmerman ,
John B. Smith , all of McCook , Nebraska.-

5226ts.
.

. A. S. Campbell , Register.

Notice of IscoRroKArMMn TiikSumson-
Mekcantile C mpanv.

Notice is hereby given that we , the under-
signed

¬

, do associate ourselves together for
the puipose of forming and becoming a cor-
poration

¬

under the laws of the stale of Ne-
braska.

¬

.

1. The name of the corporation shall be
The Simpson Mercantile Company.

2. The principal place of transacting its
business shall be in the city of McCook , coun-
ty

¬

of Red Willow, state of Nebraska.
3. The general nature of the Lusiuess to be

transacted by said corporation , is a general
mercantile business , and the buying and sell-
ing

¬

and dealing generally in real property.
4. The authorized capital stock of said cor-

poration
¬

shall be fifty thousand dollars , in-

ihares of one hundred dollars each , to be sub-
scribed

¬

and paid for at time of subscription.
5. The existence of the corporation shall

:ommence on the 25th day of May , A. D. ,
896 , and continue during the period of fifty
fears.

6. The highest amount of indebtedness to-

vhich the corporation shall at any time sub-

ect
-

itself shall not be more than twenty
housand dollars.

7. The affairs of said corporation are to be-

ronducted by a board of directors , and by a
resident , vice president , secretary and treas-

lrer.
-

.

Dated at McCook , Nebraska , this 25th day
if May. 1S9O. \V.\i. Simpson.-

J.

.
. A. Simpson.

5 294ts. Geo. IIocicnei.l-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
rom the District court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before the
Ion. D. T. Welty , Judge of the District court
if Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 23rd
lay of December , 1S95 , intavor of Julia Hil-
nore

-

as plaintiff and against Albert E. Lang
t al. as defendants , for the sum of five bund ¬

ed and six dollars , and costs taxed at S344S.-
md

.
accruing costs. I have levied upon the

ollowing real estate taken as the property of
aid defendants to satisfy said' decree towit :
The southwest quarter of the northwest quar-
er of section 13 , and the south h it of the
lortheast quarter of section 14 , in township 3 ,

iqrth of range 27, west of the 6th p. m. , con-
aining

-

120 acres. And will offer the same for
ale to the highest bidder for cash m hand on-
he 15th day of June , A. D. , 1&96 , in front of-

he south door of the court house in Indianola ,
Nebraska , that being the building wherein the
1st term of court was held , at the hour of one
'clock , p. m. , of said day , when and where
ue attendance will be given bv the underi-
gned.

-
. Dated May 14 , 1896. J. R. Neel ,

J. S. Phillips , Sheriff of said county-
.Plaintiff's

.
Attorney. 5l55ts.-

S

.

> SUFFER UNTOLD MISE-
RIES.bradfields

.

| I
I FEMALE I
! REGULATOR , |
I ACTS AS A SPECIFIC |
S Bjf Arousing to Healthy Action ail her Organs.-

Ifc

. >>

causes health to bloom , andv<

> joy to reign throughout the frame. >/
I. . . It Never Fails to Regulate. . .

C "Mywlfehasbeen undertreatmentof Iead- >>
C Idk physicians three jears. without benefit. \\f After nslns three bottles of BRADFIELD'S <<
I FEMAUK KEG ULATOR she can do her own <<
? coofcing , milking and washing." <<
> N.S. BRYAN. Henderson. Ala. //
> BBADFTELD REGULATOR CO. , Atlanta , Ga.
{ Sold by druggists at $L00 per bottle. \\ '

J,, . , . . .

1
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

How ro Treat a Wife. ' H
( From Pacific Health Journal ) H

First , get a wife ; second , bs patient. You |may have great trials and perplexities in vour Hbusiness , but do. not therefore , carry to your H-
honiff a cloudy or contracted brow. Vour M
wife may have trials , which , though of less H
magnitude , may be hard ( or her to bear. A M
kind word , tender look , may do wonders in M
chasing from her brow all clouds of gloom. M-
To this we would add always keep a bottle of HC-
hamberlain's Cough Remedy in the house. |It is the b t and is sure to be needed sooner M-

or later. Your wife will then know that you jHr-
eallv care for her and wish to protect her _ |health. For sale by McConnell & Co. , drug-
gists.

- |. H

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castoria M
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. H
When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria. * |When she had Children , she gave them Castoria. B-

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment H-
Is unequalled for Eczema , 'IWter , Salt- M

Rheum , Scald Head , Sore IsippIs , Chapped |Hands , Itching Jiles , Hums , 1 rest Bites , M
Chronic Sore Eyes and Gntnuiated Eye Lids. M
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per lns. fl-

TO HOP3EOWN2ES. H
For putting a horse in a fine healthy coti-

dition
- * |try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders M

They tone up the system , aid digestion , cunj H
loss of appetite , relieve constipation , correct H
kidney disorders and destroy worms , giving |new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25 |cents per package. For sale by druggists. H-

J. . A. CUNN , M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCook , Nebraska. H-

SfOffice v )ver CA. . Leach's jev. elry store. j H
Residence 701 Main street. Prompt atte11-
tion

- H
given to all calls. HJ-

. . B. BALLARD. ] |
© DENTIST. @ I

All dental work done at our ofrice i > guar-
anteed

- M
to be first-cla-s. We d > all kinds of H

Crown , Bridge an 1 Plate Work. Dr . Smith H
& Bellamy , assistants. m

R-I-P-A-N-S
u. H

The modern stand-

w

- 1
ard Family Medi-

cine

- M

: Cures the H-
P[ common every-day M-

ills of humanity. H-

Ciase Co. Land aj: ; . ivs Stock Co. H

Horses branded on left hip or left shou.dor Hj-

ggSRjp P.O. address Imperial Hi-
pg _ .- Chase cnunt.v. ami Beat H-
ViylJB HEp*" rk-e. Nebraska. Raairo , H-

jj M BHElriTw ;= ti3kinr ;Vater an(1 the H
j HEIKMJfv } Frenchman creaks , in j H
M HpgjffSfljigyChase county. Nebraska. H-
JfT §S | Brand as cut onsideof j H-

s SS J some animals , on hip and H
* WK&i 3m3 - sides of some , or any-

vhere
- |on th * animal. |

R. A. COLE , HLK-

ADIN'G M

MERCHANT TAILOE * IO-

F McCOOK , y M
las just received a noir stock of CLOTHS j H-
nd TRIMMINGS. If you want a good fi-
rIngiuit

- H
made at the very lowest prices for Ho-

od work , call on him. Shop fint door wei > H-

f Barnett's Lumber Office , ca Dtnalios ' H-

h i M


